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Till; IHIKIi ANNUAL EXOUKHION
I 111 I Mil TAIK will ltv Ashland ty

special train Sept. If'th, making
good lime, taking eaciirsionleta Iruin All
points between Ashland tint I lrtintturit ,

im lualvo, 111 tint billowing low round
Irlp rate Id I'oillai.d :

Ashland, West Fork mul poiul
ImI . 7ft

Ill, I, Ilea and Myrlle ( "rook 0 75
Koinbutg, Wilbur mul Oakland iri
YimrulU, Drain mul Ooinatock. 0 Z'
t'ullagu drove 1 7ft
('ieawoll mul tiiMiheu I 00
Eugene, Irving, Junction City mul

llarrlshiirg
Tickets fx seven days, returning on

any icgi.Ur Humbert! I'm llln paaaenger
train scheduled In nl 'Ji at destination.
Children under II', half fare; under f,
l.ee, II un onil'tnled liv parent or other
iHimon holding ticket for Ilia train.
I anal alluvium nl haggagerhei'ked lr

l ima aihcduloi leave Aalilaml, II a.
111. ; Medford, li:'.'ft; Omnia ram, 7 ;'I5
Merlin, oVUk: Woll Creek, H;50
liliMiiUli. '.l;Ui: Kiddle, l';Jj; K(ia

burg, II :'.'u; Oakland. II' noon; lralu,
l.'.l 1 11. 111. ; Collage Orovu, 1:5; I'.U
Kent. "Mil; Junction Ci'V, arrive
MIijiiv, .1 :'!, minute Inr dinner;
Iriiv Alb'iiM. t ; iirrivf Portland,
1' t. in.

All atation agttlit from AililaiiiJ to
llurrlhurg, tin Itlal havo IH kola 1111

euU I .r Hi m iroui liacuralonlata are
urgently reuctcd to buy tickets as
far In advance aa possible. Coachs
are ordered prioilitnaie to I lit) llrkel
mien 1 1. mill-- . I by agents. Tlikpla not
imi'il (10111 sitkiiexn or other tamo will
I'd till I'frK'liUtiiHI to Rolling
itgenl ill miy time prior in, lml not alter

i'l t'ki'iimliui train at l Imt kla
Hun. (ILU. L31LS,

Excursion Manager,
Ktschiiig, Or.. Srp. li, 1 S.7- -

Si u. i i iiiii.i, I'm in T"i.i.no,l
fee

I.i 1 Curs rv. S

Kn ik J. Cm M.V inakra ualli that lie
ia thii fiii ir partner ol the lirm ol K. J.
t'ni.NKY .V. Co , lining liiiaineia In tbo
I'll V nl Tuti'ilu, I'niiiily auo Malo ol
al.irraaid. ami Unit ald lirm will pay the
mini oMNl. lll'NMKKU lMI.LAUS lor

and vvrrv tanu ol (.'.fAHKil that
annul Ui nirvil ny lliu line ol IIh.i.'m

Lai iiiiii I lk
KAN K J. Cill.NI V.

urll lu 1' lore 1110 mid antiai-rilie- 111

my pit'M'iii't', thia li'h liar ol lieivmhur,
A. I' , I

A. V. til.l-.ASdN- ,

hk 1. Nolaiy I'uhlir.

Ilall'a I'aianli Cult-- m lakvu intniu.illy
ami aria ilireclly 011 (lie liloo I ami inu-I'ou- a

aurlai e ol the )litiu. hi'lid lor
tcaliiiiuiilalH, IfiT.

I' . .1. 111 DNKY A. IM., lolodo, U.
WvUl liy l'ruiigiila, Too.

. .

I'rol. Uohiiiolt ia the auihuiicd aguut
ol the l'i aimik u.i It at dariliner.

Did You liver
Try I'.U tru- - llitlera ua u ruiuedy lor your
Iroublrn.' II not, gel a liolllo now and
gtt ruLirf. Thin inctlifine baa leen
lunnd to bo pmiliurly ahiptol to the re-

lief and euro ol all ! einalo Complalnla,
fii rlim; 11 woiiilnrlul intliience In giving
Htrengtii and lm to the orgune. If you
lia vu l.o.-- of Appotite, t'oiiMliiilion,
llvadacbe, 1 umtinw" SI1h, or are Ner-vou- a,

tSlfipli'aa. Kicilable, Melancholy
or trouhliHl with Piwy Spells, lvlectrlo
Itittvrn ia tlio medicine you need.
Health ami elieiigth am guaranteed by
itw lift-- . I ilty ton In ami fl.00 at Mar-att'i'- e

Iiu Storo.

No- - lu Hm for a 1(1 y Irula.
i.uiii.um i il i.iluivu liul'lt curt.Miiol.ri. ruU

im ii i li"i'k--. hi.wl 'ui'. . :ic II All ilruUk'liU.

Tit t in e J' 'mimiiii.i l"(irevrr.
T.iIh- t .m i i " i i i.iii uiH' loo urUc.

ir i' f. i'. t.iu i" 1 ii" .ii hi :i:.-- ls ndiinl uiuiu y.

i.tmcaiiU liluc llrlol, loraprujr
Iiik pi iiohh nl Miiralvra'.

l or Sale, Cheap.
JJJB A good Hold 'Uua, or

uiil ..vi'liaiiifii fur ImivtUi Iwo-liora- a hack. Ad- -

dru8, I'.wi-w- I'm ri.uaii.N, Uonohiug.

Kiliinitfl Ytmr lliiwel Hllli t'uirareta.
I 'unity fiitliiiriU'. t'urn toiihtipuium forever.

liA'.'.'ii'. ItCCC f.ttl, tlrtiuKlbtb rcruuU moucy.

I'luc Hue ol nlioultlvr IrraccMi
liuprucl putt ci us, ul Mwratcrai'.

' Ki'eii KuLUr" .ix us. chiBuls, tllen, are
goo I. Churchill, Woolley & McKcnr.io
ketip 'em.

lluvklcii'M Aruiva rlc.
I'ho I Urn. Halve in tho world for Culs,

ItruiaoH, Huron, UUorn, Halt Kheuiu,
Kovtir HoruH, Tulter, Chapped Hands
ChlllbuiiiB, Coma, uiul all akin Krup-tioii- a,

ami pouilively euros I'ilea, or do
pay rvipiiroil. It ih guurautoed to give
piirfin t Hittinlai lion or money refuuded
I'riio .') lonta pur box. For aalo at A.
C.Mratorn A Co.

Tliul llretl, nurn oul, ull gone
icclluu rtUnceU Uy i:trvl ol
.Mull ul Klaratcra UriiK Mlorc.

r.au'ate Your llnwela Willi t'aicaret.
I iin.lir ruiliiiiili', t un) ooimtlputlon lurovcr.

lOt'. Ji.'. It C C. ('. full, itruk'Ulblu rcluml uiuucy.

Mult l.xtnul TUc luonl iiour
ImIHiiu IoiiUi iHK. t MrUrM
ItriiK Hloic.

lluiniiig, itching akin illuouiioe lutitaiil-l- y

relieved bv lt Will's Wilch lla.ol
tSaluo, uiii'.iittlU)d for cuts, bruises,
burns. Ithiiala without leaving it ncir.
A. C. il.iraters Co.

"IV i s . t.UJ

SM'i 's J lest is in air- -

packages money
liack tea at grocers'.
4 S' liillii'g i I 'tmiyuuy

DRII2P MENTION.

New goods l Caro Bros. Iloaa Store.
Kales' Kicursloii Hunt. 1!7. Itoiilnl

lllpM. tfi.

Lsdles kid ilove. navy linn at tlio Nov
oily More.

II. Morian wna In tlui til v Irom
Glide Saturday.

School commence on Monilav next
uie .win iiiaiaiu.

Pretty ileaiuna in Ladies llaiidkur
chiolsallho Novelty hlotu.

Miia Kalo DoPoatt will lecture In tlii
city on September tlir Zltli.

J. I. Ivliatltnail Im iiiiioiiiiiI mi Him

books In the sheriffs olllce.

Isruiei wool punts M. Call ami
ixatuloo tlirnp at II. U. hiaiiton'a.

I ha rains of laat wotik laid tint ilimt
ami now U10 roadu a'e In nicelluiil
aiiaim.

."Ir. Hnd Mra. Jaineii A. Vdll lfl l.ir
Kamloii Urn llrat ol the wpek, lor a liru-- f

oiiung.
iteuiauilirr I hat you can uvi aitiiaoiia

hie icooda and the loweit prlren at ttuian'a.
Ir. M. W. livleof 1'ortlanJ u in

erviawioK liia many frlenda In tbia city
laai week.

Hav. and Mra. K. M. Maralura maila
Una ofllco a pleasant vail while In town
laat week.

SiniiL. thiol iuouuI of I be
Houthern Oreuou OoiDiianv. paaaod
tbrougli Friday.

'l ake your wliupla tu lluilnoii Ham
lln'a lutytlo repair alion.lor rcuaira
r Irel'claaa work Uoiia.

John Hall, a UruiniiiMiiL Iruil iimn nf
Myrlln I reck, waa in the rilv
ii Kiiai mo Md Inllnti.

Hon. J. T. liridiioa wna in ihnnlv v- -

tarday from tua raw mill at ilmlaon.
Itroellng I1I1 many InrndN.

Niece luakua a belter i hocoUlit cu ain
than Louuey and given you move for the
money. Don't overlook thin.

For sale clinati. :io Imail ( ikh.v
boraea, auitatiln lor pack animittv. Ap-
ply at Senate anloun, Hoaolitirg.

Hilly Taylor of Medfnrd hIoiuhi.I over a
day to vlail frleutla In thia city laat
wet-k- , while en route to Kat'.le.

Mr. Wlmlierly. ilauuhtar of J. II. N.
IWI, haa aecureil a lxiintioti ax teacher
in (Santa Croa, Cal. Weal Siile.

Attorneta A. M. Crawl,, I. ,M.

HrownaudJ. W. Hamilton liavif u'onu
io Viirry county to aiteml rouit.

Our liue of Halt tatklo u i:oiunli-tt- .

Our ptitiaaro light, for our latxel ia tin)
beat on the market. At

Ira It. Itiildlo mountuJ hot "lilnnl
teetl'' on haturdav ami lit out fur via.

II with fiiuiiila uml relatives ul Kiihlle
A gmul hreech-loailt-- r hIioImuu

for tale, or will exchange for grain or
or road t ail. At l. Jackaon'a gun aboji.

Cloning oul our line ol tinwaro ami no
uoim. oine ami act. tlio title you
vau get lor .i, ami IU ctuite. Novelty
blorii.

C. A. Selilhredo au,I Jauica MeveileoU
autil to Myrtle Creek tsalurday to look
alter rouio uiiiiliig tntereata in that

i, uiily.

"I! ure making room for a Lirgor lino
ol tlri gojtla. uutlerwoar, etc., hr clog-lu- g

out our tinware at coel. Nfovnlly
htore.

Macbiuery ia being put in iu Iho liold
Kiufl mine at Kiddle. Thia is the Jen-niug- 'a

property and the outlook ia ex-
cellent.

Klce A Uiee, the Caaa street furniture
dealers, have a good line of heatttng
etovea of vurioua tleacripttona, now and
aocoud hand, for the fall trade.

A round trip rate of $1.10 bun lieeu
made to lioswell Springs goinjf Salonl.iy
and returning on Monday. A rate of
(I 85 is made good for 'iO days.

Tho Sherman county Observer lines to
remark : Wo do not know of a farmer
In Sherman county who will uot be able
to pay himself out of debt thia fall.

Tho best axe in tho world can now bo
bad for leas money than others ask for
the cheapest at Wead Hardware Co. If
you know a good thing better try one.

Slate Senator A. W. Ueod ol Gardiner,
cams uplroui l'orlluod F'riday morning
and remained ono day ronowing old ac-
quaintances and making new ones.

1). PuUuh, physician and surgeon,
ofllco in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. ltesidoncc,Vlt Mill street.

Don't suffer with rheumatism or ca-

tarrh when you can get immediate relief
at lioswell Springs. Ad. Harmon, sole to
agent at Kosoburg, for this celobruted to
mineral water.

From tho reports that are being re-

ceived,
iu

it is evident that tpuito a number
of porsous will take advantage of lutes'
Excursion this year and make a short
trip to Oregon's metropolis. in

The giund cotuuiaudory, Knights
Templar, will convene io lOugene, Thurs-
day, October 1 1. Ivanboo commuudury,
of Kugeno, is making great preparations
to entertain them suitably.

ti. W. Slisw, profotsorof chemistry at
the Corvallis Agriculture collego, passed
on to bia homo tho other day alter an ex
tensive inquiry Into the beet producing
possibilities of Southern Oregou.

Col. W. II. Taylor, luto manager of
tbo Victory miue at Uleudule, camo in
on Saturday from an cxtendod trip eaal
and south, aud will look at some mining
properties iu which he is interested.

F. K. Coll'iiiau, physieittu aud surguou,
secretary board U. S. reunion surguous.
Utiles iu Mantels' block, residonco 720
Stephens sltout. I'mfessioual calls io
towu or country promptly answered
night or day.

Cornell, a California cattle thief, wub
captured at Albany last week. Deputy
Sherill' Frow ley of Modoc county, over-
hauled him aud be has been taken back J.
for trial, together w ith W, F. Meredith,
on u similar charge.

Commissioner Nichols has settled
dowu to busiuosa like a veteran. The
new collar speedily adjusted itself to bis
shoulders and be aud Commissioner
Thoiupsou work evenly, with Judge
Stearns aH tho "spike."

Mrs. Aiipulbotl' will beat the residenco
of W. McKouiio every Tuesday after
Sept. 1st to attoud to her music class,
and would like those wishing her Instruc-
tion! to call aud arrange for hours.
Lessons will bo giyuu at 10, 60, 75 cents,
and 1 .00, according to time aud grace
of pupil.

Jobii l.oug, au old pioueur of this coun-
ty,

to
died at bia home iu Coles Valley

Saturday, the Hth iustaut, of typhoid
puouiDouiu aud heuiorihago of tlio

.lungs, aged 60 years. He bud been ill
for several weeks, and was apparently
recovering, being able to be up and
arouud the house, but was suddenly
seized with hemorrhage uud blod to
tloiith. Id loaves a wifti and coven
children to mourn liis dentil,

Mn. Hoi Abraham ia nulla poorly.
Claudo Kiddle li la tbe city today.
J, C. I 'odd la down from Mule Creek.
Men's bicycle goods a specialty at

Josophsou's.
Narclanu LalCaut was up from Oarden

Valley yesterday,
Coin Ma n Ion left tliis morning to at

tend the University at Kugens.

"Molllo's" letter from (ilondalo was
leculved a little too late for today.

New lino of dreis goods also domea
tics, llaiinele, etc., at the Novelty Htore

New Invoice of link cuff buttons and
silk watch guards Just received at Hal it- -
man a.

Cunia and cxamliiu our lice of boots
and shoes, no belter line iu tow n. Nov
oily Store.

pr. ii. it. i.niieiieiu, wen anown i.ere.
la "Mayor" of Skaguay and bead of
affaire generally.

Now and largo Una of blankets, 'pillta,
ot Also knitting and saxony yarns at
the Novelty Store.

D. II. Ituaaell, one of Drain's promia
Ins young men, was a guest at the Ale- -
Clallen yesterday.

Miss Alice Morrla returned yesterday
morning from a two month's visit with
friends In California.

Young Ham has moved his immense
Japanese Huar to 1XH Jackson street,
opposite I'.aiton a grocery store.

We have crniiuul ante, tjps, marhlrs
and io w t all kiuds of aummer goods at
the lowest price, at Salman a.

l'allid facrn iudicate pale, thin blood
Koay cheeks show the pure, rich blood
resulting Iroui Liking Ifooil s Haisspa
rilla.

Mia JrMsin lliilt of Neaberg. tlaiigh
lerofN. I:. Cnlt and liidO of W. i:.
Ilritf, is in lbs city visiting with the fam
Uy of the latter.

Don't eat grocery atore candy with
piiiit and chalk lu l. I be handy
Kitchen is th only place you can get
candy thut is lit to eat.

There will bo the usual services at the
M. K. church next Sunday. The pastor,
I rank L. Sloore, has been appointed to
the Koseburg work (or another voar.

v. .i ... i. ..ii........ i.'.iu.i xi. .L ..,:aiijai. ui,vii"u. i.un.i, wii.i.cuf.iiii
Uobert Wilcox, Walter Faulkner and
Kdward Klliaon have gone Io Forest
irovo to enter the raciflc university
Coiuiiiiseioner of (ienersl Land Oflice,

Hon. linger Hermann and family, left
on .Monday night a overland lor liis
north, eu route to Washington City.

Capl. J. C. Huddleetoii of the gasoline
launch I ioiiiia wna drowned at Slur
phy'a Jiiir on Smith Hlver last week
while trying to beach tbo vessel for re
pairs.

It is learned thut bois on high, dry
ground have done well, regardless of the
ram. while hops on low. marshy ground
havo tlontt poorly. Hop raisers will take
uolice l.tigcue Journal.

Say, if you want your horses ihotl so
they can travel, lake thsiu to J. M.
Trimble. He makes the foot a aludy
and guarantees no sacks to pick up toe
calks. Corner 1'iue and Lane.

b;i cents buya a French chamois
glove, w tiich formerly sold for one dol-
lar.

of
Cake of chamois soap free with

every pair. 1 Ins is a tog bargain, a
closing out job at the Novelty Store.

It itt Haid the farmers cf Missouri Dot-tor- n

ure uot idling away their tiuio these
davs discussing theories of government.
They are too busy taking care of what
thoy have and receiving fair prices in
money of full value.

The country peoplo as well as the
town people are beginning to find out the
diU'etence between fiosli, clean candies
and stale, tiftby randies. They patron-l.- e

the Kandy Kitchen when they get
candy that is tit to eat.

Hon. ilicgur Hermann aud family aud
Dr. Miller' family returned from Coos
county last week. They report having is
had a very p'eaeant trip notwithstand-
ing Ibe ruin, aud had the weather been
lino it would have bcei doubly pleasant.

The price of hoi is looking steadily
upward. The injury to the Oregon and
Washington crop from mould ia cutting
something of a tigure in making prices,
and some are rash enough to predict
that bops will bo worth L'o cents before
another crop is harvested.

Judge F'ullerton leftou Tuesday for
Gold Beach, Curry county, where be
will opeu court on the 20th lust. Ho will
atop oil one day at Coouille on the w ay
dowu, and hold court for the purpose of
disposing of some matters and will re-
turn thoio for the regular term October
llli.

Miss EI melt Bailey, who was elected
teach tho Ddenbower school, dacliuea
serve. Cousejueutly the pupils ol

that neighborhood will be accommodated
the Koseburg school house till further

actiou by tho board.
W. F. Usnjamin.

J. T Mayes and Turdy Wilson were
the city this week Irom Kiddle.

They report everything flourishing in
that locality. Mining, agricultural, and
horticultural utl'airs are on the boom. otEveryone is employed, men. women and
children, and tlte Iruit dryers are in lull
blast.

Walter Singleton had a little runaway
exerionco on Sunday on the Deer
creek road. He was jerked out of the
buggy und tho boreo - ran - iu Io the of
bridge. Tho damage is a dislocated fin
ger lor Mr. Singleton, and a broken
shaft (or the buggy. Mm. S. and baby
were reared but uot injurod.

T. K. Sheridan wont down to Salem
last week to attend a meeting of the ex
ecutivo committee ol the Soldiera' Home
board. Claims for the months-o- July a
nud August wero audited. The expen-
ditures allowed for July amountod to
I10J1, and for August, li:.,,.. Of the
latter, claims umouuting to f'X'i were ed

hack for correction.
Manager Koehler, superintendent

Fields, Kesideut Kugiueer Grocdulil. G.
Running ol tho bridge departtueut

.....I 1 il t..l... I 1..I... . ..!..:.. ..fUUtfil'illUIIUHIII S1IU IJUIIU UttlVIU Ol
tho track pupurtmeut of the Southern .1

l'acitio passed through euutb bound yea--
tcrduy i u u tour of instiection of the
uompauy's property, and lookiug alter
the iiaudiiug of its business,

Matbew rsoevos left for his homo iu iti.asteru urcgou last naturday. He is a
large wool grower of Umatilla couutv
and buu been for years. He is much
pluaued over tho prospect ot belter prices
lor wool us a ruuult of the passage of the
Diugluy bill uud reports freo traders!
among tho wool men of bis sectiou as
about us scarce as heu's teeth.

Couuty court Is iu session attuudiuu
the county's buaiuess aud also bear- -

iug coinplaiuta uud equalizing assess- -

uiuuts. iu the consideration ol road
atlairs -- W was appropriated to complete is

I... II... I 11.11 .1.. ,it. I
viiu giauo niuuuu iou um uu iuo xia
creek road ; ii5 to Improve Black Mud
hollow i jS offered John Brown for dam- -
ages ou Looking Glass road ; I300 dam- -
ages awurded J. F. Mabloy und f:'0d to
A, and II. Marks, administrators, nn the
samo road.

Wheat, 75 cents.
A. J, ear waa ovtr from 1 lakland.
llobber foot wear at tbo Novelty Store,
Wm. Ixsvens of Galesvlllo la in tin;

;ity.
Fine line of new dress gow ul tho

Novelty Htoro.

Capt. J.T.O. Naah of Medford Is in
town, domiciled at tin McClallen.

Kelly Duncan, a Myrtle ('reek drug-
gist, waa at the county seat Monday.

Miaa Viola Maun, nurse at the Home.
left for visit to relatives at Salem yes-
terday.

John lluick loat alot of wood by the
lire at Iron Mountain, California, the
other day.

A farm wanted to rent, stocked or
partly so pielorred. f. . llox
Koseburg, Or.

Itev. K. M. Marstera will preach at the
United Urethern church next Sunday
Nept. I'.', at II a m.

ltoilfl, pimples and eruptions, scrofula
salt rheum and all other manifestation
of impure blood are cured by Hood's
Harssparilla.

Maccabees, attention; At the laat
Kovlew, the lime of holding meeting,
waa changed to the first and third Fri
days ol each month.

Airs. ii. woiienoerg, leu runday
morning with bcr daughters, Natalie
and Ltllie, lor 1'ortland. The young
laoies win attend St. Helen s Mall.

Hnbool Huperlnlendent Waits ia trying
to straigLiten out some school diutrlci
lines about districts I.' and J. Same- -
limes, according to descriptions the dis
tricts overlsp.

One thousand head ol fat Irnef cattle
gathered tin in Northern California, will
im ainppAii irom Ashland Hnturdav to
Chicago. They will go via I'ortlaud and
lUe W. II. A K.

Hon. C. A. Kehlbreda returned from
Myrilotrek bringing wilb bim a littl
tlake gold In a glass bottle from the
mine with the long name. It is thought
a sale ot Ibe property haa been effected.,

W. If. Keid of Tacoma, who was sum
moned here as a witness in the cate ol
the Hate vs. Alliert I'oole last spring
was in the city Sunday on his wav to hi.
lacoina home, lie has spent the sum
mer in Southern Oregon where he bat
mining interests.

II. A. Faslon of Coos county, lecturer)
at the M. li. church under the auspicee
of the W. C. T. I'. Tuesday night on
temperance, and Wednesday night on
the "Loose Screws" in our religious, po
litical and social systems, lie will Itc
tore at Kdeu bower Friday and Saturday
nights. Ad should go and bear him.

The Big Excursion to 1'ortland Sept.
7th, will probably be the largest evor

run Irom this section ol Oregon. It is
reported uow that the excursion train
will bnoK MO peoplo Irom the Kogue
Kiver valley alone, aud will draw from
Yreka, Klamath Falls, Jacksonville,
Applegaie, Waldo and Kirby. Informa
tion regarding rates, etc., in advertise-
ment ol Kstos' Kxcursiou in Ibis issue.

An elegant mouumeut has been placed
iu the McClallen plot in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery. It is of American gran-
ite, white for the base aud crown, and

a bluish caste for the center where
the litttriug is. It weighs 12 tons and
was put up by Gillette A: Co., the mar
bie men. located as it m, at the onner
eud of the cemetery, it ia ijuito imposing
in appearance aud will remain long alter
thoee whose resting place it marks have
crumbled to dust.

A messenger reached the city post
haste on F'riday for Dr. Miller to go to
the poor farm, saying that Uoach, the
ferryman, bad taken laudanum with
suicidsl intent. Tho doctor went but
nstead of finding a cadaver, be found a

very much alive Isrrymau. It is true
he was all laiifuut aud the others about
the farm thought they would presently
be railed upon to atteud a funeral : but
on the arrival of thu physician who also

coroner and expected Io olhciato in
the latter capacity, the "corpse" sat un
and the funeral isindetinitoly postponed.

A DISASTROUS FIRE. is

The Depot Urocery of Zlglcr Bros,
ifdoes Up in Smoke.

Jus, at the north bound passenger
train waa pulliog into the depot Tuesday
night, or. to bo exact, at l Aj Wednes te
day morning, smoke and llama was seen
Issuing Irom the building occupied aa a
grocery store by Xigler Bros, on the cor
ner ol Lane and bneriduu streets. The
engineer of the incoming train sounded
toe alarm with the whistle ol the loco-
motive and an engine standing on the
track took up the refrain and the two
very aoon alarmed the town. When
Grot observed the lire was burning on
the outsideof tho building and a burn
ing board seemed to fall to the sidewalk
and all waa darkness, so much so thai a
passenger remarked that the whistles
blew so loud that it put the firo out.
Still thick volumes of amoks were issuing
from the building aud it was evident
that a tire was gettiug good beadwav
within. There was a good deal of shout of
ing apparently to no purpose, but some

tbe young men who were down to
meet the train, knew that Lew Zigler
was asleep io that building and unless
aroused would be burned. Dale Willis
and Will Van Buren kicked in the door
and wont to the room of the sleeper and
aroused him He was utterly oblivious

dsuger. He gathered up bia clothes
and escaped reserving the formality ol
dressing till bo reached the sidewalk,
and uoue too ioou, for iu a moment the
llatnea burst lorth Irom side aud Irout
and the building a as enveloped and lo
doomed.

It seemed a loug time, but it was but
tew momenta wlicu a hose cart was ou

tho ground and hose laid, but the wrench
had been misplaced so mat water could be
not bo turned ou immediately. Dreicous i

uiouieuts were lost huuting a wrench,
aud the tiro rapidly devouring buildiug
and coutouts. l'reseutly a stream was a

lay lug ou the llames, theu another aud
that lime ttiu department was ou

baud with Fred Zigler, tho chief, iu
charge, and from that ou tho work of w

. .I .!.. - .1.- - U I...I Iugllliug lue uru urocvoueu in oruur.
there was not a breath ot air stirriug.
auu me leara at urst ox mesne j mat it
might spread were scou alluiod, but the
iruiumeu loot no nine iu gviuug o. io
out of the way. It wai a pretty Ure, if

is uot sacrilege to use such au expres
siuu in this connection, and was wit-
nessed by ulmost tiie eutire population.
Walker hastened to turu oil' the electric
curreut so that there would bo uo dan
ger from live wires, Streums were bo
played ou tbe Depot hotel aud soda
factory to keep them from igniting aud
tbe tiro was coutined to tbe ono building.
aud wheu it collapsed the walls full in
ward. It was just a balf bour from the
time of tho soundiug of the alarm till
tbe building fell. The origin of tbe tire

unknow n.
'IM. ..t ll.A ..ln..l ..fuv vaiuo ui tug oiuv wt uuug nan

between iJoOO and 3000 aud there was ou
but f 1400 ot iusurance. The buildiug,
which was owned by J. Davenport, was
Insured (or tH). The contents of tho
info were preserved intact, but the build- -

Ing and stock are a total loss,

A 1.1 1 1 LU JAUNT.

through Hop Yards, Orchards, Dry
era and Meadows A Yalfcr Dot.

The I'l.AiMiKAi.xtt rsprfserilaliv look
a littlu spin through the co'iniry on Fri-
day, going via the local to Oakland,
in mire (loan me uaiapooia lo Uinpijtu
rerry across loies valley arid rack np
the nvsr to tbe poor farm, crossing ibe-- s
aud borne via VV ilbur awheel, the roads
are pretty well lined with teams hauling
grain to the railroad or to the mills, arid
the faces of the drivers sre wreathed in
pleasant expressions aud the wayfarer is
greeted si ways wilb a cordial "bow do
you do." When two (srmsia meet and
slop for a chat their voices have a ring
01 joyousricss thai is In striking contrast
with Ibe despondent sod dfiected tone
of the years uow happily past. There ia
evidence o( good feeling and better times
on every hand. Fences are being re
paired, bouses improved and barns
ouilt. Everybody is busy and feeling as
mougii tnsy were getting some return
Irom their labor.

After the Stearns' yards, to which!
refrrence was made last week, and tbail
of the Stearns Bros, would yield but a
mini ol a crop where a ion per acre was
expected, and of Stearns, ixikr. which
was mostly saved, tbe next was Durnn's
rard. This is in good condition and
some pickers were at work. Mr. Durlio
had gone in search of more. George
Sham brook saved most ol bis. bnt the
oppcr yard operated by Camp, Griffith
Si McCoy has molded considerable and
they would lose about a third of lbs
crop which would amount to a net loss to
the hoys ol about 1 1000, The polna (bat
had fewest vines tared best as they had
dried out readily alter the rain.

men we went by b. u. Iruil
farm. Last year Mr. Evaos bad no
Iruit ; this year be has more than he can
bardie and ot excellent quality. There
will ip Aomo loss from cracking sm the
vdlow jackets havo pricked somo. But
there is sufficient to ron the dryer to its
full capacity night and day, and if he
bad another il would be kept busy. The
juilook lor pries is also lair. Mr. Evans
rias had an offer of five cents Per pound
for bis silver prunes.

An invitation to stop and dine was
by Senator John Em- -

melt, ao I the editorial appetite was just
in that condition to prompt tho accept
ance of the invitation and a stop was
niadc at the (arm bouse ol Mr. Emmett.
this is located on risiog ground at tbe
edge of the valley, considerable above
the level of the farm log or bottom land.
nr. hmuiett and bis estimable wile were
among the bret settlers iu Coles Valley
some 4j years ago. They had travelled
the lerg ti of the Willamette, stopping to
took at the country along the way, but
when the "prairie schooner" reached
point that revealed Coles Valley to their
view Mrs. hmmett said, We will look
no further." Hero they took up their
donation claim, and bcre tbey havo re
maiLcd ; aud now in hie a gloaming,
while the lengthening shadows indicate
that the light ol life will cro long bnrn
out, they are enjoying an honored age
under their own vine and bg tree. Un- -
ler the parental root wero two d iughters.
ne eider ol wnom, ones l.ose, is con

siderable oi a traveller, aud the cabinet
ot curios and memenUs that f be Las
collected was the study of a pleasant
bour.

tSut we must up aud away, over the
hill towards borne via Cleveland, the
poor farm, toe ferry and tho north fork

E. LaBrie id building one of the finest
nut dryers in the county. It looked

like a dandy from Uie road, a closer in
spection is reserved for another trip.
Here we crossed in to tbe LaRaut place
wnere the hop pickers were at work
About halt the 10-ac- yard will be
saved, the other given over to lice and
mold. The Chapman and Gilliam yards
adjoining are in much better shape.
Practically all tbe bops on these will be
saved, and the yield will be in tbe neigh-
borhood of 1000 pounds to tbe acre. Al-
together there are sixty acres. John
Chapman's bops are also all right.

We were in a new country and in-
quired the way to Winchester, intend-
ing to get out in timo to catch tbe eve-
ning train for borne, but instead got on
the wrong road and came out at Wilbur
just 53 seconds after tbe train bad
passed. Felt like kicking a barb wire
fence, and bad to ride borne. But that

uot tbe worst of it. In getting off the
wheel to opeu a gate a dog took a nip at
the editorial leg and left bis mark. Now

it was a respectable looking dog, it
would not have been so baJ, but it was a
small, jailer, short legged, bob-taile- d

cur, and we hope he may ever be pee- -
ed with fleas.

The Olalla nines.

Whitney L. Boise came in Irom tbe
Olalla miues on Saturday oo bia way to
his home in Portland. He has been out
there several days and can talk as en-
tertainingly of Humes and dams, and C.
ditches, penstocks, and placers and con-
glomerates, and colors aud rich, as a
veteran miner, lie reports that there
are loO men at work on the preliminary
work in getting ready tor the waters of
the wet season. By tbe Urst of October
tbe four aud a balf miles ot ditch will be
completed, four feet wide at tbe bottom E.
and eight feet at the top, with a capacity be

4000 inches. It is expected that tbe
water supply for tbe most ot tbe season
will Gil tho ditch. A twenty-fou- r inch
pipe will carry the water from the pen-
stock to the "Y" where two 10 inch dis-
tributing pipes will connect, A niue
inch giant will play a stream upon the
placer aud when there is full bend of
water, 4000 yards per day will be the a
capacity of ibe works. It is estimated for

tnat a yard of dirt can be handled for
each inch of water in tho race. W.

There is a mountain of tbo conglom
erate gravel ou the property, supposed

be the bed ol some mighty prehistoric
river. This shows gold all through und
the theory is that the erosiou therefrom be
has caused tho placers. If this conglom-
erate is sutliciently rich, a big mill will

put in and the gravel will beiiuarriod,
mined is too small a word). It can be

worked aud milled for 70 ceuts per tou.
The Day's bnve brought to thu Olalla
vast auiouut of machinery, which was

used by them iu tho coustrucliou ot the
canal uud locks at the Cascades. They
have hoisting eugiues, derricks, aud

hat not, and now an electric light plant
with tilty arc lights is being put iu to as
that tlio work, when tho season opeu, a
cuu be prosecuted night aud day. The
seasou will last about eight months ot
each year. ,

Notice to Tax Payers.

No warrauU will be taken ou taxes
alter August 31st. Additional cost may

added. The .state tax must be paid.
After September 1st, uo taxes will be
received until tbe deliutpieut roll is
completed. By order couuty court.

A. F. Sva.VH.ss, Judge.

Piano for Sale.

A No. 1, upright piano for sale cheap,
easy terms. Enquire at this ollice.

Have you seen that swell line of 23
cent lies at tho Novelty Store?

Pools ami shoos, all kind, lowest
pikes at tbo Novelty Storo.

Scotlsburg.

Ions ol hrat and oats are coinin
tiown lor shipment.

Miss Fannie Nelson has g'lim io Kmo
ourg lor a lew weeks.

Hon. A YV. Kcexl came down from
i irtisnn on Saturday,

Mrs. K, H arrett has lieen out on Long
iaine mn vicinity visiting recently.

Mrs. hd. Patterson and Mrs. C. I'at
ntson came tlown from Drain on the I

Mrs. Win. Uun hard and ber mother
Mrs. uavls, have relumed from a vis
In Oardiner.

Kain fall in a heavy mist on Morula
rendering lue hills very s inners lor ih
neavy grain teams.

Miss Lena We-la- bus gone to Drsio
to tsks charge ol tbe German rlaas in
the Normal school.

i he stage line has changed its lactic
lor the winter, coming down inlbeeven
ing ana returning In tbe morning.

ins river linorovemcnl la nnarinir
completion ana win no done in about
two weeks, il in wealbcr is favorable.

Mrs. Harvey held services in lbs Long
rrsirie acnooi noose on the IViti. She

a ancomranied bv her dantrhtnc Miaa
V . . . r - 'iiaiiie.

Mrs. Oz)uf. Mrs. Butler of Gardiner.
and Mrs. Smilley were out to visir
Grandma Butler, who is very feeble, and
oo nope oi any improvement.

E, H. Barcbard is feel in 2 anlte Doorl
snd ha gone to Gardiner airaio to con.
suit Dr. Elwood. Mr. Burcbard reports
toe corn on Dis loot much improved.

1 ne dance on Saturday evenlna atuii
to have been a success. A boot GO per
sons took part therein. W. G. Urobbe
tarnished tbe music, assisted by Miss
Lucy Coneland. Tbe Patterson hotel
lurnrsued me oyster snnncr. which waa
stni to lie hne.

Oakland.

Jessie Ouiebart returned borne Irom
Salem Wednesday.

rarker brothers are attending school
at Drain this year.

Mrs. (. A. Taylor and daughter. Eva.
returned to tbeir homo in Portland Tues
day.

Fred Kussell camn uo frnm Mrril.
Point Friday, where be bas been spend-
ing the summer.

Mrs. S. M. Kelley left Wednesday for
Myrtle Point, where she will visit rela- -
tives for a fortnight.

Dana Court riht left for Oaklan.l. Cil
Tuesday morning, where he will reside
w ith one of bis sisters and attend school.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney and daughter,
Anna, left Thursday morning for Quartz
Mountain, Cal., where tbey will reside
for a couple of years.

The reeidence of James Young is very
much improved with late applications of
psinr, also lue residence ol A. 1 . Crown
is equally improved.

The Oakland flour mill is doing a rush'
iug business. They are somewhat be
biod with orders for Hour ajd feed and
are running night and day to supply tbe
demand at different points along tbe rail- -
road. Trilhy.

Drain News.

rain is all cared for and prunes are
oe.ng rapiuiy dried.

The late rains have made the roads
pretty muddy in places.

Tbe brick makers are lurnine out sev
eral tuoueand bricks daily.

The crops of all fruit and vegetables
around here are most excellent.

Several buildings and parts ot otbera
are being constructed at Drain this fall.

Tbe Drain flourimr mills are rnnnieff
uay and nigot to supply tbe demand up
on mem.

Tbe Drain-Coo- s Bay stage line bas
changed time, not making night trips at
present.

Ira imberly, who has been visitinir
relatives in Koseburg, haa returned with
uis lanitiy.

Tbe State Normal School at thia place
opened op last Monday, the 13th, wilb a
fine attendance of Oregon's best young
people. iLverytiuog is running smooth
y, and the prospects for a first-cla- ss

school year are excellent. Training
scuooi begins jtionday. sept. ."Uth,

Conference Adjourns.

The Columbia Annual Conference bas
adjourned after a very pleasant and
profitable aession. Following are the
assignments for tbe coming year:

Willamette district II. S. Sbaugle, P.
. , Albany and Tangent, John L. Jonts ;

Lebanon, T.Thomas; Brownsville, Wal-
ter Millican, supply ; Junction City, D. &

McFarland; Independence, T. P.
Haynes; Oregou City, W. S. Molloy; of
Dallas and Dixie. J. M. Peters; Corval-
lis and Peoria, W.J. Feuton; McMinn-ville- ,

J. M. Turner; Lewisville, 1. A.
Moses; Tillamook, to be supplied: liar-risbur-

II. A Wood.
Koseburg district It. A. Koagan, P.
; Koseburg, J.T. Cotton; Oakland, to
supplied; Myrtle Creek, C. E. Kirk;

Grants Pass, J. A. Crutchfield; Med- -
lord, J. F. Wallace; Applegate, C. W.
Hull; Klamath Falls, to be supplied.

Ccquille district W. B. Smith, P. E. ;
Coquiile City, W. B. Smith; Myrtle
Point, C. U.Cross; Bandon, to be sup-
plied.

The conferouce closed its session with
memorial service iu tokeu ot respect of

Kev. Koscoe C. Oglesby, deceased.
il. S. Shangle was elected clerical, aud

A. McGhee lay delegate to the gen-
eral conference which convenes in Balti-
more, Md., in May, lS'JS, with K. A.
Keagsu and E. K. Skipworth roturves.

The next session ot the coufereuco will
held at Albany.

Our Leading Hardware Finn Honored.

Wiiilo iu Koseburg last week, the
of tbe Winchester Repeating

Arms Co., the largest manufacturers: of
riilcs iu the world, gave Churchill,
Woolley & McKeu.ie tho sgeucv tor the
sale of their goods in Koseburg. They
plaee this lirm iu position to sell those
celebrated rillea uud shotguns as cheap

the eastern gun dealers. They placed
large order aud are pleaeud to show

Iho latest iu repeating lire arms lo their
many customers.

Mohair, silk aud boa dud trimuiiug
braids at the Novelty Store.

Hqulrrt--t polMOix Ml niwreatcisit

SPECIAL SALH

Saturday, September i8tb.

ONK DAY ONLY.

20 per ceut.ilisonint on all

Glassware.

K.Nl'CUT & MlilSKU.

Rsyal assess tae tee aera,
WelaM aae eslleieee.

ovt sws swwwf s en., WW swas.

The conference of thai Mnthn.li.ia k.m
at Corvallis made tbe following appoint-
ments for thia (Engene) district : Pre-
siding elder, T. B. Ford. Ashlsnrl, 8.
E. Mensinger; Bandon and Myrtle Poirt.to be supplied : Canvonvill CI M v.,w.
an ; Central Point, to be supplied ; Got-tag- e

Grove, 5f. O. Brink: Creswell. B.
M. Uooser; Drain, W. 8. Gordon: En- -
gene, J. T. Abbott; Fort Klamath, to be
supplied ; Gardiner, supplied by II. II.
Bot koer; Grants Pass, N. F. Jeakin;
Jacksonville, J. L. Stratford ; Junction
City, 11. N. Itounda: Klamath Indian
mission, E. C. Graff ; Lakevlew. supplied
by It. Pysli : Marahlleld. It. C. A.
ford, Edward Gittins; Monroe, O. F.
Rounds; Koseburg, F. L. Moore; Spring- -

ivj, &. uiniKsn, isd jiiie, sup-
plied by M. W. Hamnton : Wilhnr J it
Skill more: I. D. Driver, ler.tnrar on th.ology in Willamette nniveraity.

The wages paid the Drone nickera and
packers in Ysmbill county at tbe outset
were found not sufficient for tha lahor
performed. The pay waa increased from
four to six cents a box lor picking and
from two to two and a balf cents a box
for picking.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Caro Bros, are tha boss merchants.
A new line of hlarlr Aram onnAm at

Joeepbson's.

Summer dress eooda in iiunien&a.inal.
ities at Josephson's.

A new line of ladies' belts in the new
ox blood shade at Josephson's.

Dentistry of all' kinds skillfully snd
promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynes.

All kinds of artificial teeth made at
reasonable prices at Dr. Fred Haynes'
I'eotal ottice.

Clothing lor men and bova. New
goods, fine line, also bats and caps at tbe
Novelty Store.

Money to loan on city and country
projierty. D. S. K. Biick,

Marsters' Building, Koseburg, Or.
Kound trip tickets lo the State fair al

Salem, September 30 to October 8, sold
at all stations on the S, P. (or one fare.

Kound trip to Yaquina and return now
ou sale at tbe depot ?3.00. This is f2
less Iben tho rates last year and will be
kept up until October, 10th.

Confidence is restored. You can buy
the celebrated Boawell Springs water In
quantities to suit, from Ad Harmon
cheaper than water from the South
Umpqua.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meetings on the second and fonrtb '

Tbuisday of every month at 7:30 p. m.
in tbe Ep worth League room uf tbe M.
E. chnrcb.

Vim. vigor and victory: (hero are the
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Kisers, tbe famoas little pills for consti
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. A. C. Marsters & Co.

There is no mineral water more nleaa- -
ant for family nse than from the Boswell
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agent, will sup-
ply families in any quantities, bints.
quarts or denijobns.

Don't nauseate your stomach w ith teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate vonr liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Kisers. A. C. Marateia' & Co.

To the Ladies ot Koseburg and vicinity :
Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains in novelties and all lines of
goods than at any other house in the
city, 1'bey bavo the goods, and tho
lowest prices.

Take your wheels to llodsou. Hamlin
Trimble for repairs. First class work

done. Tbey are prepared to do all kinds
turning; cups, coues, axles and crank

bangers, also general b acksmitbinir.
Corner Pine and Lane streets.

They don't make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of Do Witt's Lit-
tle Early Kisers, tbo famous littlo pills
(or constipation, biliousness, and ull
stomach aud liver troubles. They never
gripe. A. C. Marsters A Co.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy Is a Godsend to tbe
afflicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like saving it.
The DemiX'Kat, Oarrolton, Ky. For
sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

1 have first-clas- s new freezers, ulentv
pure cream, and guarantee to my cus

tomers tirst-cia- ss ice cream and not ex-
celled by auy body. I will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Nikck.

John Cirilho, of Zauosville, O., says:
1 never lived a day for thirty years
ithout suffering agony, until a box of

De Witt's Witch Ha.el Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles.
cuts, bruises, sprains, ec.ema and all
skin troubles De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is unequalled. A.C. Marsters &
Co.

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is uothiug just us good us Dr.

King's New Discovery (or Consumption.
Coughs uud Colds, so demand it uud do
uot permit thu dealer to sell you somo
substitute. He will uot claim there is

nything bolter, but iu order to make
moro profit bu may claim something elso
to be just us good. You wuut Dr.
Klug'sNew Discovery because you kuow
it to bo sato uud reliable, uud guaran-
teed to do good or money refuudod. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption aud for ull
affections ot Tut oat, Chest and LungH,
there is uothiug b j good as is I r. King's
Now Discovery. Trial bottles frcu ut
A. C. Maulers' Drug Storo. Kegulur
siso oO ceuts aud 1 00.

Tlie heat atcux builder unit
alrcuuttt producer, lixttrMcl wt
Halt l Mrterit Urug more.

lbs doctors ull lioswell
Swinge water. You tan get it iu any
qulitlrom'A,. Hit noon, sole agent.

New ieiKMM In wall paper at
ataralefw.


